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America was the largest landmass undiscovered by hominids before the time of Homo sapiens. The Paleolithic pioneers that crossed the Bering Bridge out of Asia took a giant step. They found a productive and unexploited ecosystem of over 107 square miles (2.6 X 107 square kilometers).
As Bordes has said (1), "There can be no repetition of this until man lands on a [habitable] planet belonging to another star."
At some time toward the end of the last ice age, big game hunters in Siberia approached the Arctic Circle, moved eastward across the Bering platform into Alaska, and threaded a narrow passage between the stagnant Cordilleran and Laurentian ice sheets. I propose that they spread southward explosively, briefly attaining a density sufficiently large to overkill much of their prey.
Overkill without Kill Sites
Pleistocene biologists wish to determine to within 1000 years at most the time of the last occurrence of the dominant Late Pleistocene extinct mammals. If one recognizes certain hazards of "push-button" radiocarbon dating (2), especially dates on bone itself, it appears that the disappearance of native American mammoths, mastodons, ground sloths, horses, and camels co- In temperate parts of Eurasia, large numbers of Paleolithic artifacts have been found in many associations with bones of large mammals. Although the evidence associating Stone Age hunters and their prey is overwhelming, not much extinction occurred there. Only four late-glacial genera of large animals were lost, namely, the mammoth (Mammuthus), woolly rhinoceros (Coelodonta), giant deer (Megaloceros), and musk-ox (Ovibos).
In contrast, the megafauna of the New World, very rarely found associated with human artifacts in kill or camp sites (6), was decimated. Of the 31 genera of large mammals (7) that disappeared in North America at the end of the last ice age, only the mammoth (Mammuthus) is found in unmistakable kill sites. The seven kill sites listed by Haynes (8) lack the wealth of cultural material, including art objects, associated with the Old World mammoth in eastern Europe and the Ukraine. It is not surprising that some investigators discount overkill as a major cause of the extinctions in America.
But if the new human predators found inexperienced prey, the scarcity of kill sites may be explained. A rapid rate of killing would wipe out the more vulnerable prey before there was time for the animals to learn defensive behavior, and thus the hunters would not have needed to plan elaborate cliff drives or to build clever traps. Extinction would have occurred before there was opportunity for the burial of much evidence by normal geological processes. Poor paleontological visibility would be inevitable. In these terms, the scarcity of kill sites on a landmass which suffered major megafaunal losses becomes a predictable condition of the special circumstances which distinguish a sudden invasion from more gradual prehistoric cultural changes in situ. Perhaps the only remarkable aspect of New World archeology is that any kill sites have been found (9).
Megafaunal Biomass
Bordes (1) and Haynes (8) One need not demand that a maximum growth rate was maintained for long, or that the New World PaleoIndian population ever totaled 107 at any one time. Animal invaders expand along an advancing front (18). I propose that the human invasion of the Americas proceeded in the manner Caughley [see (18)] has reported for exotic mammals spreading through New Zealand (see Fig. 1) . A high population density was concentrated only along the periphery. The advance of the hunters was determined partly by the abundance of fresh game within the front and partly by cultural limits to the rate of human migration. In a decade or less, the population of vulnerable large animals on the front would have been severely reduced or entirely obliterated. As the fauna vanished, the front swept on, while any remaining human population would have been driven to seeking new resources.
For the North American midconti-nent, I assume the arrival near Edmonton of a band of 100 hunters (Fig. 2) (Fig. 2) . Further expansion would be limited not by the maximum rate of population growth but by the assumed cultural limits to migration. A maximum population for North America would be about 600,000, with half that number on the front when it reached the Gulf of Mexico, 3300 kilometers south of Edmonton. The concordant radiocarbon ages Haynes finds among midcontinent man-mammoth sites (8) are conformable with the proposed rapid sweep of the hunters. Alternate solutions based on computer simulation are shown in Table 2 .
Under the conditions of the model, the front reached Panama at 10,930 years ago. At this point a second slight lag ensued, imposed by the need to develop a broad front into South America after passage of the Panamanian bottleneck (Fig. 3) . In this case, a larger initial population seems likely. Within about 130 years, a population growth rate of 3.4 percent annually would again begin to be limited by cultural restraints. By 10,500 years ago, 1000 years after the arrival of the hunters at Edmonton (1200 years after arrival in Alaska), Tierra del Fuego would be within view (Fig. 3) . Unless one insists on believing that Paleolithic invaders lost enthusiasm for the hunt and rapidly became vegetarians by choice as they moved south from Beringia, or that they knew and practiced a sophisticated, sustained yield harvest of their prey, one would have no difficulty in predicting the swift extermination of the more conspicuous native American large mammals. I do not discount the possibility of disruptive side effects, perhaps caused by the introduction of dogs and the destruction of habitat by man-made fires. But a very large biomass, even the 2.3 X 108 metric tons of domestic animals now ranging the continent, could be overkilled within 1000 years by a human population never exceeding 106. We need only assume that a relatively innocent prey was suddenly exposed to a new and thoroughly superior predator, a hunter who preferred killing and persisted in killing animals as long as they were available (21).
Modeling Overkill
With the extinction of all but the smaller, solitary, and cryptic species, such as most cervids, it seems likely that a more normal predator-prey relationship would be established. Major cultural changes would begin. Not until the prey populations were extinct would the hunters be forced, by necessity, to learn more botany. Not until then would they need to readapt to the distribution of biomes in America in the manner Fitting (22) A growing number of claims and reviews of sites considered to be at least 13,000 years old or older, including some proposed to be over 20,000 years old, have appeared recently (25) . The presence of people in the New World long before the big game hunters of 11,200 years ago seems all but conclusively established. Most prehistorians assume that the Americas were occupied by 15,000 years ago (26). However, questions of evidence loom.
An ephemeral or scarcely detectable invasion by or before 15,000 years ago implies slow population growth and a low population density. Few would claim that the putative early-early Americans were numerous, and IrwinWilliams [see (25) ] concluded that they were scarce. A sizable hunt for new evidence of early-early Americans is under way. The more spectacular the claim, the more interest is generated in the announcement (27).
The nature of death assemblages, the subtleties of rebedding and redeposition, the uncertainty in diagnosing artifacts, and, especially, the limitations of various dating methods under ordinary field conditions are certain to generate difficulties even for the most careful investigator. Although replication or the critical verification of an original excavation assumes major significance, it is not often attempted.
In a notable exception, the reexcavation of Tule Springs, Nevada, a wellfunded team of geologists, ecologists, and archeologists failed to verify the impressive claim of a 23,000-year-old human occupation (28) . The oldest evidence of occupation that could be verified at Tule Springs occurred in. depositional units considered to be between 11,000 and 13,000 years old (29) .
Their research material has made behavioral scientists especially sensitive to interpreter and experimenter effects. According to Rosenthal, "Perhaps the greatest contribution of the skeptic, the disbeliever, in any given scientific observation is the likelihood that his anticipation, psychological climate, and even instrumentation may differ enough so that his observation will be a more independent one" (30 Invasion by a slowly growing and chronically sparse population is not impossible. But it requires major ecological constraints that have yet to be identified in the American environment. Given the biology of the species, I can envision only one circumstance under which an ephemeral discovery of America might have occurred. It is that sometime before 12,000 years ago, the earliest early man came over the Bering Straits without early woman. On the basis of other information, the collectors could discount the associations as probably secondary. As long as sample selec-tion is not foolproof and because bone con
